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have report from away up

BH, that Blaine to be imported Into
JHiiwylvanla take Doo Cameron's

the Senate. would be very

aat arrangement If it could be made,
And one that would very agreeable to
Mr, Blaine, doubtless. We should not
be at all surprised see him more his
iMmsehold Pennsylvania if the

--'Ute should offer hln the senatorsblp as
an Inducement. The stout adherence of
Pennsylvania to him in the late election

', when the other Republican coldly
'toll away in their majorities must greatly
muIou- - him state onus Dlrt.li. And

i"' 'AmM ait chance to nlaut his feet
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states

.firmly in it once more, while the same
vlMBM planting inem on tne dock ms
J?foee, we may welt believe that he wonlo
i.inmDatlt. He naturally desires now

.........uB.Mia n.MAl.BW .UCD. umiuo raivi mvu
eount anyhow, ana x'ennsyivania

"?J much better feeding ground for his
ambition. would greatly

C like see him descend upon It
A' would make things llrely in thecom- -

monwealth. Unfortunately for the
4 scheme, however, waa not thought
;y BOOn enuugu. jjwiuo nuu nuuucuig
f, here did not contemplate the necessity
It. of nutting this good anchor wlnd- -

4'f ward in case his defeat, and they are
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believed to have let the Legislature go,

Blaine an extinguished candidate
for president will not haTe Pennsylva-
nia at his girdle in senatorial fight
he had In the presidential contest.
The Tegular Republicans of the state
IiaveU acaln In liaud from appearances,
aud Dlaiuu will hardly find senator
ship In Pennsylvania lying around loose

for him.

Successful Colonisation.
About five ago Bishops Spalding,

Ireland aud O'Connor, all located in
western Catholic dioceses, conceived the
Idea of an Irish Catholic colonization
...nnlollin that, nrnnlri hnvn fnr its nh

io lect tno removal of the poorer classes of
li; . . ...
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Irish immigrants from large ctttes and
manufacturing towns to the great farm
ing lands et the West. A stock compan)
waa formed and 6 000 acres of land were
bought in Greeley county.Nebraska, and
8 000 in Noble county, Minnesota These
were sold at easy figures to the Irish
settlers, and yet in such sums as to ena
ble the investors to realize six per cent
interest on the capital invested. Schools
and churches have been built, habits of
industry acquired and up to a year ago
$12,000 had been realized in dividends by
the stockholders of the enterprise.

The plan having been crowned with
uch marked success, it is now proposed

to enlarge its scope by interesting weal
thy Irish Catholics in the movement to
Induce them to form syndicates for the
purchase of large tracts of land, and its
sal to actual colonists. Already a

Dublin capitalist who had bought 25,000

acres of land In Minnesota, has
colonized Beventy Ave families, built a
church and is realizing handsomely on his
Invts'nient. The combination of the
humane and commercial spirit in this

if

scheme should give it many attractions
hard generally

It somewhat lacteal1amI1B3 BUI UfCU 1UUK OKu H11 'uw j.v..4v'
It is unquestionably true that the slums
of great cities are filled with those who
might, had the opportunity presented,
led honest and healthy lives on the
broad domains of the Wet And the
benefit of their removal to scenes of use
fulness must also be productive of good

in lesR difficult the struggle for
life of those who remain.

It would be well for all those who de
sire to ste their countrymen from distant
shores auspiciously started in the New
Wwld to examine with care this plan of
colonization. That it Is feasible has been
proved that it must in the end be sue
cessful both to its projectors and colon-
ists, cannot be doubted. It is true that
the homestead laws offer special advan
tages to actual settlers but the govern
meut's work 1b done when the land is
under occupation while just at that
point the colonization plan alluded to
begins Us beneficent work. The poor
and oppressed of every clime should find

a hospitable refuge on our shores, and
when a little effort will thorn
from dead weights In the social fabrio to
factors in the nation's progress, he who
lends his energies to that task becomes
a great public benefactor.

lin. IIendiucks made a glowing
speech in Brooklyn last evening, in
which he promised that the Democratio
party by its wise, honest and conserva-
tive administration of the affairs of the
nation would entitle to the ap-

plause of the people their continued
c infidence lie welcomed the Independent
Republicans Into the party, wbohad given
It success and bad shown their courage
and patriotism in abandoning their old
associations when tbey believed their
country's good demanded it. There is
no danger that the Democratic conduct
of the country will not retain this ele
ment of its support. It would respect
the rights et capital and labor, and give
to each such prosperity as the conditions
of the country will bring. The civil ser-

vice of the country will be filled with men
tested by their fitness, the only test
which the country's interest demands

There Is every reason to believe that
Mr. Hendricks will have a strong Influ-

ence upon the incoming administration.
It has generally been the case that the
Vice president has but little Influence
but the the traits of character of the
prudent and the vice president in this
case give aturance that there will be a
ftrtat deal t cordiality and confidence
shown In their relations.

Mb. Cleveland has thought proper
to notice the statement that the Southern
negroes are distrustful et the conttnuanct
of their freedom under Democratio rule.
Much an impression, if it exists among
the Bfgroosof ,he South, Is one not to
be removed with words, for minds that
'would be agitated by so absurd a fear,
are evidently not reasonable enough to
be amenable to argument. The Demo

0

their rights under the constitution and
the laws are secure.

The false impressions of the negroes,
created by the Republicans who sought
to secure their votes by telling them
what thsy know to be false et the Dem
ocratic purposes, will be removed in
Rood time by the discovery of the
negroes that these tales were lies and
when next Mr. Blaine has occasion to
call for the negro vote he will not get It.
He need not agitate himself nbout their
condition he and his party are likely to
want their disfranchisement before the
Democracy.

A wniTKti in Progrtss declares that
"the present extravagant way of living
probably has much to do with the pres-

ent falling off In the matrimonial field."
The higher education of women aud the
bard times are perhaps as potent causes
as any to account for the result. The
first makes the fair maiden often con-

scious of a superiority that would cause
her matrimonial suitor to be her lord
and master in name only. Then, too
the prostrated industrial slmitlon,
tightening the purses of the people, lias
caused the male aspirant for niatrimo
nial honors to become more than
usually selQMi. He is unwilling to re-
linquish his little luxuries even for an
exchange of connubial bliss. Reform
is necessary.

iIr thore is a hole small enough any.
whore in this country for Mr. Blaino to
enter, lot him got into It forthwith.

Millionaire's daughter, ooaohtnau's
bride, and now successful oouoert singer
Hiss Vioteria Moroslul has indeed had a
checkered existecoe.

At the oponlngof the German Reichstag
on Thursday, the Imporlal speech stated
that it was nooessary to oreato new sources
of revenue In this oountry for several
years to oomo the effort will be to out off
sources from which unnecessary rovenue
is

The highest plurality for the Cleveland
e!ootors in Now York is 1231, and the low
eat 1017. All but a few partlsau-ma- d
Republicans know this the day after the
eleotlon. Tho former dunderheads have a
big legal bill to pay as the only result of
their investigation of the Democratio effort
'to thwart the will of the people."

Blekdiko hearts now oomo hiijh in the
market and those who eau afford these
luxuries must be Urocsus-hk- e in tboir
wealth. It. the breach of promise case of
Miss Fortesouc against Lord Qarmoylo,
the oounssl for the defendant admitted
that the plaintiff had been Injured to the
extent of (50,000 and was willing to nettle
at that figure.

It cost the Democratic national com-
mittee $333,000 to win the presidential
fight, and $52,000 of this sum was oel
looted in popular subscriptions of amounts
less than $5. Tho total sum oxpondtd
indicated that the national commlttoo
paid an average of abont seven cents a
voter to bring out the Democratic vote in
all the states of the Union.

Allbtow5 milkmen some time ago
raised the prloe of milk. Tbey now con-
sider the soarclty of work, low waged and

Zu I times demands a rcduotlou
and is remarkable that it I . the fluid, and hereafter thea fc ,...M rA .ti, tnln nronllmi. I
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venders will charge but nix cents par
quart. Of oonrso tbero will be Borao
dealers to object, but they will sooro the
difference by pouring a section of the
Lehigh river into their cans.

Tarn slapjack Is the name of an imple.
ment a Philadelphia lad used to pop a fly
on the wing. Instead of bagging his By.
hip the pobbla from the boomerang

stove in the eye of a companion. A ca--e

In court Was the result of this dangerous
amusement and the slapjacker reoolvbd a
month's imprisonment. Tho judge held
that the defendant waa rrspontiblo for any
evil oousequecoea that might ensue, In
tentionally or unintentionally, for Indulging
in suoh dangerous amusement.

OHLT.
Only a baby, Vteswl and caressed,
UenUy hrlu to a mother's breast.
Only a child, toU.:iln alnnn.
JBrlKtunlng now It. nappy borne
Only a boy, trudging to school,
Governed now by turner rale.
Only a youth living in dreams,
"ulio promise lite now seems.

Only a man struggling wltb lllo,
Shared In now by loving l!e
Only a gray.bfard, toddling again,
mowing old and full et pain.
Only a grave, o'ergrown wlta Rrasi,
Dreams unrealized, rest at last.

CKarltt OatchtV.

A Piin of No. 35 shoos have just been
sent by a Lynn, Mass., shoe manufacturer
to their owner, a oolored preaoher of
Charlotte, N. O. The length from heel to
toe Is just twenty inches, and the width of
ball, including a protuberance that may
be a oorn and may be natural, is a trifle
over seven and a half inohos. Somo Idea
of the "tout ensemble" may be gained
from the faot that a pasteboard oopy of
the sole of one of the shoes whloh a re-

porter carried in bis overooat pooket,
extended from the lowest depth of the
pokot to the arm pit. This oopy was
taken from a measurement of the bootless
foot of the clergyman, and those who
know pronounce it exaot. From the
forward end of the sola a pleoo the bIzo of
a desiertplate oould oaslly be out. When
the skating rink era a roaobea Nirth
Carolina this divlno oan do the "pretzsl
aot" with celerity, and no one will be
found as a competitor ta this line of con
test.

Batlroaa Matters.
At a special meeting of the directors of

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad on Monday,
Robert Oarrett, vioe president et the
company, was unanimously elooted presl
dent ; Samuel Bpenoer, second vice prenl
dent, was elected vioe president, and
Thomas M. King, general superintendent
of the Pittsburg division of the road, was
elected seoond The bond
also elected Bradford Uurham general
manager of the entire Baltimore it Ohio
systems, and Wm M. Clements general
superintendent of its mala stem and
biaoobe. It also confirms O. J. Foreaoro
as general superintendent of the Trans-Ohi- o

division.
The franohlsts, property, rights of way,

branobes, traoks and all the appurtenances
of the Pittsburg Southern tailroad were
sold at Pittsburg. Thursday morning, at
sheriff's sale, to Thomas M, King, repie
eating the Baltimore and Ohio company,

for $50 0C0. The line runs from Pittsburg
to Washington, Pa., thirty two miles. It
nas been in debt to an amount exceeding

ratio party will convince the negroes n.ooo.OOO and was unable to pay the Iu
bylU MU of admlaWUraUc that aU Wmt on its Indebtedness,

MISOniEVOUS CROAKING.
1UKNXUHU BAFK U.1UKR ULKVFI.ANU.

Tne I'rtsmaat-riec- l Tnll at the Allrgra
Ualncca Mu' "esrr The itletiimiml

Uoatitj, .N, Y , Hrturns Uorrrctnl,
Governor Oldvt'Und was naked in Al

bany, N T., on Thursday, by an Aw
dated i'ress reporter If ho was nvra e of n
delusion oxlsting among the (tcoplo 1 1 the
Bouth that a ohaiiKO el the nilmluUtr n
would unfavorably afleot their ojinlltlon
To whloh ho replied : "Yes: I have b en
nutontsbed at the statement thtt there was
an apprehension existing among tno
oolored people that In some way t loir
rights, now sroured to them under the
laws and constitution of the Unlleil Bt , es
were in danger from the cltotlon or a
i)emooratlo president. I am even t M

that some of them are led to suppose tin
result of the proxent eleotluu means th it
they may again be made slaves. All of tin .

has npprartd tome to bj so absurd, nnd I
have been ho sure that the slltrhtont into
lietit reflection would dislolgo su
foolish fears, that I oan hardly dcom at '
notice of them iieeensnry. But thore i
not the clitihtest objection to calling th
attention of all who are in the least uum)
or unoertaiu upon the subject to the laol
that the tltlo of oolored people to freedom
and all the rlhu et citizenship
cannot be disturbed eicopt by a
chanuo In the constitution, which
It would be absolutely lmooiblo to
make. Besides, the present condition or
status of thefo people his been so fully
accepted by the entire country that uooie
snoum nave the sllshtost idaa that any
attempt will be made to change It,
if there was any possibility of ao
oomplishiug such a thing. So far as
the now administration is relited to
this subject the who.o oountry can be sure
that the lawful power and jurisdiction of
tno executive will be so oxeroisci tint the
rights of all citizens, whin or black, ander
tno constitution of laws, will be pieservcil
and protected, and all the adtautat to
whloh they are euled by reason of oiti
zenshlp will be secured to fiem Tnora
neetl ba no fear thateithor'ho DemuoraDo
nor Us newly oleatsd Rdrainistrative ehlef
proposes to oppi.'ts or enslave any pirt of
our population, nor to destroy the;bumei's
interest of the oountry. Wo hop,), on the
other hand, to do something to benefit the
people It seems to mo that our eQorts in
that direotion would bs aided if mischiev-
ous oroaking and dark imatciuings eliould
give place to an earnest oudeavar to ire

confidence and to make universal a
cheerful hope for the future."

Tho statement that I'resldeut-elec- t
Cleveland has outraged quarters at any
hotel in Washington, U prematura. He
has uot yet engaged any quarters.

SSW iTUliK OUUNT UOMl'LKTKD.

Ibe ftlobraood uonnty ftritr EliiUlueit ud
UurreciPd.

Tho state board of oanvassers met in
Albany, N. Y , Thursday afternoon. Ex
Senator Conkliug was present for a few
minutes. A protest to the effect that 54
green electoral votes had beou cast iu Del
aware county for the Republican elcotors
was read, and on motion of Attorue)
General O'Urien was ordered to be entered
In the proceedings, and the return was
passed as received. The Kings oouuty
return showed a slight but
this was explained by the countyclork and
the return was passed.

Tho disort-piuo-y in the Richmond oouuty
return war, explained by County Clerk
Corn lius A. llart. lie presented the
original tally sheets aud stated that the
error in the return before the board was
owing to the omission on the part of the
copyist to insert the names and votes of
two Butler electors. The mistake was
not apptrent in the separate footings,
appeariug only in tba totals, and a cam
pat I sou el the origiual with the statement
transmitted to the board verified hia
exulauation. On motion of Attorney Gen
eral O'Brien, which was unanimously
adopted the olerk was permitted to correct
the return.

All the returns have been rocelved and
a tabulated Btatemont will be ready for
signature Friday noon, to which time the
ooara aajourned,

HENDK1CK3 ON CIVIL BEHVICB nEFORU.
At the Brooklyn link, Thursday even-

ing, Vise President elect Hendricks ad
dressed an audience that crowded the
bulldini; Iu the oourso et his remarks be
said : "Do you desire to know from mo
what civil service I have contldonco in f I
am very free to say to you poopio to night
that I am not particularly oonfldent el
HUcoemt after a schoolmaster's examina-
tion. But I will tell you what I have
confidence in. As it was in tfje days of
Andrew Jaokson, let a trne man oomo to
bopicsiieut of the United States and let
true meu be called around him to aid him
in the publio service, and let these men
resolve that the only test et qualification
for office under them shall be honesty and
fitness lor the service, and you have olvil
uervice reform." Cheers Mr. Hen
drioks said he advocated revenue reform,
at.d the only staudard of taxation should
be the needs of the government eoonomi
cal'y administered. He indorsed the
Democratic national platform in its de
olaratton that taxes shall only be levied
lor publio purposes.

IBS SOUTU LOYAL TO TU UNION.
A grand demonstration was held in

Wilmington, N- - C., Thursday night In
honor of the eleotlon of Cleveland and
Ueudricks. The olty was alive with en
thuslaBm. Colonel John M Staples,
Democratio elector for the state at large,
in his address spoke of the loyalty of the
South to the Union as it is, with all the
constitutional amendments. '"The soldiers
of the South," he said, "stand ready to-
day to shrd their blood and lay down
their lives for the perpetuity of this Union
and the honor of its flag, and If the time
should ever come that the constitutional
rights of the blaak men should become
endangered, mv word for it, the people of
the South will ba found among their
strongest advocates and defenders."
DEUOOUATIO DEMONSTRATION AT WILKES --

BAHHB
The Demoorats et Wilketbarro, Pa.,

held a great demonstration on Thursday.
An itnmenso crowd from all the surround
ing country was present. General George
B. McClellan was the orator of the day,
and addressed a largo audlenoo at the rink
iu the afternoon, flo denounced Blaine
lor his late utteranoe, and said his lan-

guage waa more like that of a whipped
child than a man of common sense. Tho
general predicted a wise administration
with Cleveland at the helm. Mr Patriot
F. Dover, of Philadelphia, also addressed
the audienoe. He deplored the falling
away of the Irish vote from the Democratic
party, espeoiatly in old Luzerne, aud for
once In his life was ashamed toi his own
nationality.

Aaolaaou an tba Dsxp.
The steamship Gaadaloupe, with about

1,000 tons of general oargo and 67 passen.
gera, from New York for Galveston, went
ashore on Barnegat shoils about 2 o'clook
Friday morning. She is a mile from the
beach. Her passengers and otew wore
taken off.

Private advloes from Pernambuco,
In Bostou say that the ship Alert,

of the latter port, wullo on a voyage from
New York for Shanghai, with 403 000
gallons of case oil, was burned by light
ning. The oaptaiu ana crew weie saved.

Tba waterlogged sohooner Maggie M.
Illvors, abandoned off Cape Ilatteras in
January last, was sighted sixty miles off
the Bermudas on the 10th int., "after a
total drift et nearly 0,000 miles iu every
direotion."

TMK MASK 1

A Nuiubrr el

.1, l.KXIIOK.

Uhnn In tno l1 lajlnt; ttnlM
Mr xt rr

Tho sco mil day's section of the National
B ifo Ball L 'ague waa held in New York on
Thutxla). at the Filth Avenue hotel, Tho
league niljuurued Thurtday evening until
Dixt Match, Tho league emiplimetitcd
their secretary by ohoos'tig hint ns the
Btieaecsor of Prtslttetit MiiK who was
oblfged todeclltm a re el i " lor business
rimsots. Tno nil! no of me-ule- nt and 800
roury were ooumlidated n d Mr. Young
will discharge the dulieiol bjtli posticus.
He is hUo mndo cuModlui el the loagtio
funds. Tho nuw board of duvot-- includes
Messrs. Youag (chairman tx officio), Day,
Riaeh, Clinton and the deug'to fro,n
Dutiolt to the Maroh titeoii g. 'iho now
committees nro Messrs. Is xleii, D ty and
Spaulding on priutlng. ind the suno gou
tletnen on schedule. The schedule oom
ttiltteo will moot iu New rk early In
Matoh next J L. It tge's was appointed
league member of the at bit ration oonimu
tee iu the place of Mills resigned.

Tho ilisousHlon of the rule occupied wi"
oouvoutlon nftir the elioinm. Section 3
of rule 8 w is changed s 1 as to substitute
hard whlto rubber ns the material for the
home base In the place i white uiatblo.
Uulrt 0 was amended so a to requlro two
betiohen iu plaoo of one lor the plajers
Hulo 10 wat chinged so as to clvo the
b iisman greater freedi i et m tuagemont
in batting, his p sitioo being enlarged
from a wld'h el three foot to lour feet six
inches, the line uoarent the homo base to
la not more than six i lobes ilittant from
t o corner of the hue. Itule 11 was
et uiged so is to allow the handle of the
btt to be wound round with twine olghteou
1l a'u s from the handle rid Tho b itsman,
t. . i permitted to make u tl it face to the
bit ivi one slilo of it 1 1 the depth of lnlf
an inch. The amendment to rule 20,
tieotl'u 1, wis an impji' int one, as it puts
&st- - p to the violation oi tbo rule aqainst
b liking indulged In lam season. Tho now
ruli reads :

A balk is made whenever the pitcher
when about to deliver tno ball to the bat,
whil stauding within tholiues of his )0.
tion, makes one of the series of motions ho
habnuall) makes iu so delivering the ball
and thu fails to dilivor the ball to the
bat.

Tho mot Important change made In the
rules was that govprnuiii the pitobor's pisi.
tlon. The new rule defining the delivery
of a fair ball is:

A fair ball la n bill delivered by the
pitcher while bUtiding wholly within the
linen of h is position ard with both feet
touohiug the ground while making anyone
of th. nr t of motions no is accustomed
to make in doheriti the ball to the bat.

This will do aw.iv w.iu all el tne lor- -
ward steps usually tuado by swift
pitchers, by which they st9p iu front et
the Hue of tueir position It will not affect
the strategic pitohers at all, but It is a
rcriouri detriment to the swift overhaud
throwers, libs Wbi uoy and others. An
ameudmcut to rule 03 relorming the spo
eial ground rulm, put n stop to home ru is
made ou balls hit over fences of mall en
closures, as only t.vo bases are to be
allowed in future for any fair
ball hit over a fitneo distant
from the homo plate leBs thau two
bundled and ten feet. The scoring rules
were rowoinou so in to exolud ) irom me
err ir columu iu the core all erroisex
cept those knowu as field ng errors leaving
to the summary all errors known under
the head of "battery" orrers, such as
passed, called or wild pitched balls. Tho
Soaldinir ball is still to bi the regulation
baU of tL, i league and lotin B Sai;o, of
Buffilo, is t.i be printer of a'l the league
show bills aud scoring catds. The rules
gotoruing umpiring wore left In the bauds
et President Young.

wuur I'KUUiuiiu.t.
Uoiuiulltimr 1 orln- - nu fxceilv Cropt-It- ie

ntxeiwltr of nK-ulUiii- nuppl.
Comimsftioner Gworf H. fjortng. of thn

department of agriculture, Washington,
has submitted his annual report to the
picsident. If Is devoted largely to the
detailed w rklnes of the department. On
the subject of crop production the com-
missioner says: "The wheat arpa is be
much beyond the requirements of con
sumption in this aud other oSuntries as to
depress the price to a point unpre-
cedented in recant years, favorlug nt
certain points the use of wbe it in feeding
for pork production. Tho oauee of this
superabundance is two fold : fltst, the ex-

tension of settlement in the Northwestern
prairies a'td the dry plains of the Paoiiio
coast, and seoand, the extraordinary
period of comparative failure of European
wheat for xevor.il oonsecutivn years. The
progress of settlement rauet ba less rapid
hereafter, and already the lean years of
Europe have been followed by compara-
tive plenty. These faot of products and
pries point to the sharp necessity of
adapting production to consumption, to
supply food produots now imported, to
give remunerative employment to agrlcul
tural labor and rood in variety and cheap
cess to consumers."

Commissioner Loring gives considerable
spaoo to n discussion of forestry and urgOB
that the utmost oaro ba ezeroised in
preservation and cultivation of the timber
lands.

31 Us. SOUELIIMI's UlSnIIT.

Tne Uoaehinaa's tvliu Appears In Concert
nnu Wins pl.a?e.

Madame Victoria Sehelling Hulskamp,
the daughter of the Chovaiior Moroslul,
who ran away with her lather's ooach
man, appeared In New York, Thursday
night iu Stelnway hall as a concert slngor.
Tho hall was thronged with a fashionable
audience, but it was pretty evident they
were thore out of ounosity only. There
were several other performers of merit and
the ooncerc without Midamo Hulskamp
would have boon enjoyable. When she
appeared first she was received in dead
silence. She looked remarkably wed,
being; dressed in black satin that fitted her
plump form to perfection. She was
thoroughly frightened and the first selec-
tion, n oavatina from ' Ernaui, " were
weak, but she recovered her self posses
sloe and acquitted herself so well that the
audienoo Insisted on an enooro. Then she
sang1 Sleep On."

Again eho was beard In the " Addlodel
Passato" from "Traviata," and this she
sang remarkably well, and as and enooro
sank " How Could I Leave Thee ?" Her
last number on the programme was the
Bria from " Lucia," whloh she sang with
Herr Junek, a pleasing tenor. As an on
ooro she sang the well worn "Somo Day."
The ooncert was a success. Her voice is
very sweet and has been well trained. Her
methods are pleasing and there seems to
be no reason why Mrs. 8obelling should
not be a successful oouoert singer.

lllalue as Uamaiou'a naooetsor.
Thoro is a growing fooling among Repnp.

lioans in Erie, Pa , In laver of James G,
Blaine as Senator Cameron's successor in
in the next Senate. A movement is
reported to be on foot among Blaine's
aotlvo friends to s ecu'o pledges from the
representatives eleot from that part of the
state to support Blaiun lortbe Senate.

Mathoal-- t i!Uhei' itll iron marry.
Rv. S. B. Bowen, son of Bishop Bowen,

Methodist Episoopal ohurch, et Sc. Louis,
w,is married Thursday afternoon in Cov-

ington, Ky., to Miss Mary Walden, daugh.
ter of Bishop Walden, of tbo Methodist
obaroh of the diocese of Cincinnati. The
two bishops officiated.

CUAIHUAn Joun J. Heaudoh, of the
Lycoming oouuty Democratic committee,
was married in VVilllamsport ou Thursday
evening to Miss Mary P. Graflns. daughter
et the late postmoater of that city.

THE QtJARTEK SESSIONS.
ItKOULAK MOVKmMKH TKKM VfOHK.

A l.ot el Larceny and Aiatilt aim Haltory
taSS HrC'lTtl JlllllcUl tlllpiMlllUH

lb, Ornnrt Jury tittum.
'lhurnUy fttrnoon. Upon

bllug el oourl the jury in the oases of
commonwealth vs. Charles F. Hair re
turned a verdict of uot guilty. Ou the In
dictment charging mallolous mlsohlof.
they divided the costs equally betweou
the defendant aud the proseoutor, Henry
Fisher

Clarenoe Parrlsh was indloted for lar-
ceny. Ou the 15th of October the do
fondant went to the house of Mrs. Louisa
J. Blaokson, in Columbia, and engaged
board. Shortly after dluner Patrish left
the house aud soon after a nlokoi watch
belonging to Mrs. Blaokson waa missed
One of the bnardors went In search of the
thief and oaught up to him on the rall--
rna 1 about one and a half miles east of
Columbia. When charged with the lr-ot- ny

Parrlsh admitted having it in his
pooket nnd handed It over. Ho said he
bad been drluking or ho would uot have
commtttod the theft. Tho acoused was
put upou the witness stand nnd ho de-
clined to auswer the question as to
whether ho had stolen tno watoh. Ho
admlttod having been under the influcooo
of liquor ou the day of the larony. One
witness from Virginia, the former homo of
defeudant, and a secoud witness from
Philadelphia, testified that the reputation
of aooused for honesty was good. The
jury rondered a verdiot of guilty, and
recommended the dofoudaut to the meroy
of the oourt.

Barton Eiohelbrrgcr was charged with
having oommltted an assault and battery
on Herman Uolllngor. .The proseoutor
testified that he wasinvelgli J into Miller's
sro and kept there oxamlulng a suit of
clothes while the defendant was getting
nut a watraut for his arrest on a ohargo of
rape. When E'ohelberger returned with
a warrant, witness was told to throw up
his hands and ho did to. Ho alleges that
without any provocation Eiohelborger
pushr I him one 3 and struck him twics In
the face. Tbo position of the common-
wealth was that the as not dlrco.
Ud by the justies to Mr. Elohelberger,
and he had no authority to make the
arrest,

Tho defense was that Mr. Elohelberger,
kuowlng that Bollinger was charged with
rap", went to the offlo of Squire Kraatz
aud procured a warrant. The warrant wjs
direored to tbo coustable of the township,
who could not ba fouud, and the defen
datit theu served the warrant ou Bollinger,
telling him ho was uudor arrest. Bollinger
reached in his pooket and rdcholbergcr
believing that he into ded to use the knife
ou him struok nim onoo. Jury out.

Harry F. Resh was indicted for assault
and battery on bis wife, She testified that
he struck her several times on the uight of
November 10 and knocked her down
stairs ; at the time be was under the in-

fluence of liquor. Several of Mrs Resh's
neighbors went back on her and testified
that she had fallen down stairs and was
not kuooked down by her husband. These
witnesses also testified that Mrs. Resh's
reputation for pcaco and quiet was not
good.

According to the husband's statement
he is a badly abused man. His wife he
claimed was ooutinually quarreling with
him and her neighbors. Iu order to have
peace he changed bis residence ton times In
seven months He deuied having Btruck
his wife ou the night in question or at auy
other time. Several witnesses testified
that his reputation for peace was good
while bis wife is a very quarrolsemo
woman. Jury out,

William Henderson Marshall, a oolored
man, was ohdrged with assault. Wm. L
Fryburger, the prosecutor, testified that
in August last he purchased the property
of the defendant at sheriff's sale, and on
t)ptember 17 ho went an the premises to
nurn some orusn. witness was ordered
off, and before ho oould get off ho was
assaulted by Marshall.

Tho defense was that Marshall was In
possession of the premises bought by
Fryburger when he came there to burn
some brush, and that although Marshall
had received nntloe to vaoate the premises
the time specified therein bad not expired,
and Marshall- - believing that Fryburger
waa a trespasser, merely pushed him off
the premises, using no more force than
neoossary in doing so. The jury rendered
a verdiot of not guilty, aud direoted the
prosecutor to pay the oosts.

Harry Crawley pleaded guilty to fe-
loniously entering the dwelling house of
Isaae Bender and stealing an overcoat and
umbrella. The the ft was only oommltted
on Wednesday.

Ihursday Sterling In the case of
commonwealth vs. Barton Elohelberger,
assault and batterr. the Jury rendered a

r verdict of not guilty and Imposed the
costs on Herman Bollinger, tbe proseoutor.

In the assault and battery case against
Henry F, Resh, brongbt by bis wife, tbe
jury rendered a verdiot of uot guilty and
divided the oosts equally between the
husband and wife.

.hills Ulark, a boy 10 years old, was
charged with committing an assault and
battery on Mary Straber, a girl et about
tiiohameage. ibe parents or tbe oh II
dren live on Beaver street and Clark, It was
alleged, struok, the girl in the face in a
quarrel growing out of tbe right of the
boy to pass through a private alley. The
boy olalmed that tne girl first slapped him
and he then struok her. Tho oourt in
charging the jury said the case ought
never been returned to oourt, and if tbey
had the power tbey would impose tbe
costs on the magistrate who had sent it.
Tbe jury rendered a verdiot of not guilty,
with oounty for oosts.

Arthur Green was indloted for pointing a
pistol at John Johnson. This was the ninth
ease from the Welsh mountain, growing
out of an old banjo worth $4. Dave Peters
was the owner of the banjo, and ho owed
Jehu Johnson a small sum of money,
Johnson took posesslon of the banjo for
the debt. Peters resisted this and their
friends got Into a wrangle whloh resulted
In a la ge number of raits, and an expense
to the county thus far of several hundred
dollars. Connsel for the defense said they
had no spetoh to make on this ease, but
desired to call the attention of the oourt
to tbo faot that this was the ninth ease
growing out of ths banjo. The oourt
replied that it was painfully aware of tbe
faot. The jury seemed to think that
Johnson was not justified In bringing tbe
suit for tbey returned a verdiot of not
guilty with Johnson for oosts.

Henry Brelter was oharged with com-
mitting an assault and battery an George
Snyder The parties reside, iu tbe Eighth
ward and the offense is alleged to have
occurred on the 10th of August. The
prosecutor testified that Brelter aooused
him of throwing stones at his house,
witness denied and Brelter struok him
three times.

The defense was that Brelter did not
oommlt the assault alleged, as during all
the controversy he was on one aide of a
small stream and Soydsr on the other, and
it was a physical Impossibility for him to
have struck Snyder. Jury out.

John Haddock pleaded guilty to stealing
a pair of shoes from in front of the store
of Wm. H. Gast and was sentenoed to
undergo au imprisonment of four months.
The offense was only committed on
Wedoesday.

Hermau Bollinger, oonvloted of aa as-

sault with Intent to commit a rape on
Mrs. Elohelberger, of West Earl township,
was sentenoed to undergo au imprison-
ment of four years and six months in the
Eastern penitentiary.

OHAND JDBT BJCTUBir.

Tru$ BUU Ada L. Folts, adultery;
John Ftrrisb, fornication; Story Criwlty,

hroeny and felonious entry; Iiaao L,
Cttrtoy, seoretlng coeds with Intent to da-fra-

oredltors; William McFarlan, re-
sisting an officer; Jaoob Adams and Tllllo
Mttrr, selling liquor on Sunday and with-
out license; R, H. tllldnbrand, false
Iiretensn; Ellwood I'nxon, fornloatlon and

Emanuel Berkholscr, murder;
John Bnrkbart, assault and battery; 1).
Bart. Charles, ndultary; Jaoob titiotik,
entering dwelling house In night time.
witu intent to oommlt a felony; Mary
Overly, assault aud battery; Jehu Had
(look, laroeuy; B. F. Leman. Andrew
Eioholtz and A. K. Spurrier, extortion;
John G Good, embezzlement, (two In-

dictments); Henry K. Brown et al., riot
aud assault aud battery; Philip Thompson,
felonious assault nnd battery, assault and
battery, malicious mlsohlof and carrying
oonoealed deadly weapons; John M. Poo
pies, embezzlement and false pixtenso.

Ignored BM$D. Bart. Charles, bigamy;
Anna wiiumoro, assault and battery.

Friday Atorninolu the oase of oom'th.
vs. Heury Brelter, assault and battery,
the jury rendered a vordlot of not guilty,
and divided the oosts equally betweou the
prosecutor, GoorgoSnyder,and the defend,
ant.

Wm. Henderson Marshall aud Carolina
Green were put upon trial, the former for
lornloatlou and the latter for adultery. A
number of witnesses wore examined, but
not a partiolo of evldouco was produoed to
substantiate tbo obarges, and the jury
rendered a verdiot of not guilty and Im-
posed the costs on tbo prosecutor, Henry
Green.

Charles Fisher was indloted for oommlt
ting an assault and bittory on Mrs. Min-
nie Lebzelter. According to the testi
mony, on ueptember IU, Mrs. Labzelter
was sitting on her door steps, on North
Christian street, when the dofoudant made
an unprovoked attack ou bor, striking her
eoveral times iu the face.

Tho aooused testified that Mrs. Lebzelter
made trouble between himself and wlfo,
and that he eooldod her for so doing, no
deuied having struck her. Tho jury ren-
dered a verdiot of not guilty, and imposed
two-thir- ds of the costs on the defendant
aud ono-thl- rd on the prosecutrix.

Abiabam Byerly was indicted for steal
log a pair of boots from Georgo Metzgar,
of Raphe township. Tho dofendant was
employed to make cider at Motzgar's house
on September 23 aud after Byerly loft the
boots were mhuiug. When Byerly was
arrested be was wearing the stolen goods.
He was given permission to change his
cbthlng and when he came down stairs
the officer saw that he was not wearing the
stolen boots. He asked him to produce
tbe boots and Byerly did so but they wore
out in small ploees. The defendant ad-
mitted that he took the boots and gave as
a reason that he thought Mr. Metzgar bad
tnrowu tuem away. The jury oonvloted
the dofoudant and reoommendod him to
the moroy of tbeRoourt.

John White, jr., was indicted for com-
mitting a felonious assault and battery on
James Uanrahan, at Klnzer's. From the
testimony of the commonwealth's wit J
nesses it, appearea mat on tne aitcrnoon
of September 1, the defendant aooused
Uanrahan of olroulatlng false reports about
him, A heated discussion followed the
acousation, White raised a piok over
Uanrabau's bead and --throatened to
strike him, but was finally induoed
by his frlomds to put the piok away. On
the road home from work tbo quarrel was
renewed between the parties, Whlto
pulled out a knife and stabbed Uanrahan
in the thigh, inflioticg a wound tbreo
inohes in length and whijh disabled him
from work for several weeks.

The defense was that Uanrahan struck
the first blow, and that when White used
the knife it was in se. A uumbor
of witnesses, who knew Whlto forsevoral
years, testified that his reputation for
peace and quiet was very good. On trial.

Thomas Mo Far land pleading guilty to
resisting an officer, and assault and bat-
tery on Constable Bell was sentenced to
undergo an Imprisonment of nlno months.
. irut UMt mmuel Bnyder, laroeuy ;
Barton Wenger, false pretense ; Benjamin
Iloot,et.al., conspiracy ; Tbos. McFarland,
assault and battery ; Geo. W. Miller Jar-co-

as bailee.
Ignored BUU Catharine Aokerman,

Perjury, with Alderman M. A. McGlinu
for oosts ; Jojn W. Barde, larceny ; Uitam
Crowtbers, assault nnd battery, with
prosecutor Frame Collins for oosts.

PERSONAL,
Tenhtson's new poem, "Freedom,'

be out in Deoember
Frank UnANriuu, the actor left

perty valued at nearly a quarter of a
lion dollars.

Queen Vioteria has returned to
Wiudsor Castls from Balmoral In excel-
lent health.

H. M. Btanlet, the African explorer,
has been appointed a technical delegate
from Amerioa to Congo oonferenoe.

Hon. Jakes Sfeed, who was attorney
general under President Linooln, la qclte
sick at Louisville, Ky., from a sudden
attack of vertigo.

Ho. James Russell Lowell will not,
it Is said, take up his permanent resldenoo
at Oxford upon the accession of Cleveland
to the presidency.

Mmb. Patti will appear against the
reoent deolsion et the tribunal at Paris
granting the Marquis de Oaux, a divorce
from her, as the deolsion entitles him to
all her property in Franoe.

I. S. Bccxlkt, superintendent of the
Amboy division, Pennsylvania railroad, is
dangerously 111 at his home In Camden, N.
J., of typhoid fever, and his reoovery is
considered doubtful.

Desiux Bourniqve, a prominent citizen
of Millford, Penna, died suddenly, on
Wednesday night, aged 51 years. was
born In Franoe. Ho had hold several
publio offloes, Inoluding that of assoolate
justloe of Pike oouuty.

John Rdsein, in a reoent lecture, spoke
of the first chapter of Dean Stanley's
" Memorials of Westminister " as "a
chapter whloh I always tell my friends
who praise my writing that I would
rather have written than any of my own
books."

Tba
ah insane: ttuman's leaf.

Dabes la Hr Arms. Ob Jainps mroin
in Uaunon.Uall Train.

Mary Newoomb, an insane woman, a
passenger on the cannon-ba- ll train bound
for Kansas City, Wednesday night, sud-
denly sprang from her seat while the train
waa at full speed between Moberly, Mo.
and Brunswiok, and, carrying her two
babies with her, Jumped from the train.
The train was stopped, and the mother
was found stunned and unoonsslous, with
the babies quietly toddling around her
entirely unhurt.

The mother, when restored to con.
soousness, said that she was tbe daughter
of a wealthy citlsen of Leavenworth, Kas.,
and that her maiden name waa Maggie
Ferrell. Iu 1881 she eloped with her
music teacher, Augustus Newoomb, and
married him. Her father east her off.
Her husband failed to support her and
took to drink. She left him in Mississippi
and was on ber way home. It was while
brooding over tbe uncertainty of the

she would receive from her father
that she jumped from the train. Kind
ness Irom the passengers and a welcoming
telegram from bor father have cheered up
tbe unfortunate woman.

Bale el Heal SutaU.
Henry Shubert, anotioneer, sold at pub.

Ho sale, Nov, 0, at Lsopard hotel,
George R Sensenig, administrator of the
estate of Mlso D. Roxie Balr, a lot of
ground fronting on the north side of the
Philadelphia & Liuoaster turnpike, near
Clark's, fronting 30 feet, and in depth 380
feet, to Q. D. Balr, for 38JW,

COLUMBIA NE tVS ITEMS.
VKOM OtJU UEUUI.AIt UttttnKHt'ONDKNX

The Bilmal Visit t lit. Itrv lllihnp Hull,
sou tn Sluuuttllle ftrsaunl anil

Hocitl limit tlirnlai. ,
Tho new assistant bishop of 'Centra

Pennsylvania, Rt, Rev. N. S. Rullson. I).
1)., accompanied by reotors aud teachers
from Episcopal churches iu Columbia,
York ar.d Marietta, held sorvlocs rntly Inst
ovonlngln Bt, Philip's Evangelical Mission
at Mountville. l'raycrs wore made by
Rev. Moran, of Columbia, Rev Powell, of
York, and Rev. Sharp, of Martolta. Rev.
Rullson dollvered a stirring aud eloquent
add t.ess. Tho Columbia and Moutuvllle
oholrs rendered soma oxoollont music
Late in the evening Rov. Rullson held a
reception at the residetioo of II. M. North,
esq., whloh was attended by scores of Co-
lumbians, It was certainly a delightful
affair.

rKnSONAI, ADD SOCIAL.
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Jehu Melsky Is seriously ill at his homo
In Marietta, with consumption

Peter Berntholsel Is also very III, having
been sent home from Ephrata iu a very
weak condition.

Mr. Harry M, Shootr, and Miss Cora
Selium, of Lanosstor. hvt evening led a
grand maroh of the Metropolitan skating
rink. As Columbia skaurs have improved
greatly slnan the last attempt to have a
grand maroh, last evening was a deolded
suooess The young lady ami gentleman
from Lancaster are both fine skaters.

Harry O. Brenner returned to his home
in Philadelphia this morning.

Uorb. L. Fishel, of York, Is Iu town.
A fraternal visit will be made to Otsego

tribe this evening by members of Osoeola
Tribe, No. 11, 1. O. R. M., of Columbia.

No hopes are entertained for the reoovery
of Mrs, Dr. Uiukle, who Is lying at tbe
point of death at her homo ou South
Seoond street.

Miehael Thomas, jr., was united iu the
holy bonds of wedlock yesterday to a Miss
Elsessor, of York. Tbe couple came to
Columbia last ovoulng aud held a reoep
tion at the resldenoo of the groom's parents
on South Fourth street.

town notes
Adam Rodouhclser has taken out et

the Suiquohanna rlvor this year, betweou
10,000 and 15,000 tons or sand for the
Ponnsylvaula railroad ompauy.

Tho supply of ooal Is Inadequate to the
demand made upon the Reading & Col-

umbia railroad company by its employes.
This morning's frost was the heaviest of

tbe year.
Canal Boatmen Juo. Steil, Gio. Fry

and Henry Olphin have been subpoanaod
as witnesses for the trial of Emanuel
Berkenheisor for shotting Charles Bontly.

Mr. J. C. Piahler is having his Locust
street bouso aud store repaired

John Fry, oaptaiu on Pennsylvania oanal
boat No. 12, has recovered from his severe
indisposition, aud has again taken charge
of his boat.

Sboriff High has shut up the Eastern
Bazaar, but it is bollovod the baslno will
be settled aud the store roopencd.

John Meisky, of Washington borougb,
had several valuable chickens stolen last
night.

A skating rink, largo oneugh to
a dozen skaters, has been

fitted up at fronvlllo.
Besides having a first olass band, Iron

vlllers are to bavo a drum corps and a new
orchestra.

As a train drawn by englno No. 830 waa
pulling out of a siding in the east yard,
last ovenlug, it waa struok sidowayaby
tbe Parkcsbnrg construction train, drawn
by engine No. 161. Four oars of tba
former wore knocked from their trucks,
and thrown to their sides on another track,
thus causing rather a bad wreck.

Borougb Solioitor Wm B Given, esq ,
yesterday handed tu a potltiou to Judge
Livingston, requesting that a jury ba ap-

pointed to assess damages caused by the
opening of Seoond, Chestnut ami Manor
streets, the jury to ba composed of six
Columbia men, will be appointed this
week.

An attempt to rob the Walnut afreet
residence of John Madden, last night, waa
frustrated by a passerby seolng the robber
or robbers at work. Chase was given bat
the thieves oscaped.

Figures oannot Ho. Uarrlsburg with a
population of 30,000, charges skating rinks
$30 per annum ; Reading with a population
of 43,380, oharges $30 par year, while
Colombia with her 10,000 inhabitants
leads the van with (77 per year. This Is
not Just.

There should be a large attendance at
the sociable and exhibition, In Armory
hall, given by the sociable ommlttee of
St. Paul's P. E. ohurch this afternoon and
evening, as it is deserving of publio
patronage.

MSIOnUOBUOOU MKWH.

Kvanta ISar and Across the Ooatity Lines.
Since dlpththeria Is raging in Reading

105 oases were reported. Tho past week
there were 21 oases and 6 deaths.

Willlamsport has undertaken to heat
their city by steam. Pipes are laid and a
large number of houses are supplied.

The large stone barn and contents on
the farm of Jonas D. 8 mole, In Chester
county, two miles south of Pottstown, was
destroyed by what is supposed to have
been an incendiary Are, on Thursday af-
ternoon. Tho loss was (4,000.
The barn of Wm. H. Kurtz, at MoAuley,

Bobuylklll oounty, was burned on Wed-
nesday night, with six head of oattle.
Kurtz and a neighbor named Isaae Klalne,
were fatally Injured while trying to save
tbe stock, luoendiarism is suspooted.

Harry Foster, the brave oheokman, who
met with suoh torrible Injuries at Harris-bur- g

recently, while attempting to save
Mus Lizzie Wallaoe, of Newville, from
being killed by the oars nt the Cumber-
land Valley dopet, was glvon a benoflt at
tbe skating rink there on Monday night
and over (000 were tbo proceeds.

Thursday morning Elmer Spenoer
Constable Roeoe, of Coatesville,

as the latter was about to take tbo train
at that plaoe for West Cheater, and in
formed him that his (Spencer's) ohild bad
died a few moments before in his arms,
and requested that notice of the faot be
given the deputy oorocer. The ohild ap-
peared well last night, but when the father
ploked it up the child gasped for breath
and at once expired.

LUlIa locals.
Tbeoharterof the Farmers' National

bank, et Lanoaster, has bBen extended to
Nov. 33, 1004.

The blank bonds for tbe oounty offloars
elaot have been received at tbe rooorder's
office, and are ready for distribution.

The polloe reported one eleotrio and
three gasoline lights as not burning en
Thursday night.

Samuel Hess, auotlonoer, sold at publio
sale on Wednesday, for Dunlap Bros., at
the pnblio house of Miobael Metzgar's at
Bridgeport, 43 head of oows, heifers and
bulls, at an average price of (87.85.

Tbe street commlttoo of oounolls met
on Thursday ovonlng and heard argument
on tbe proposed ohango of tbe location of
Ross and Clay streets In the northern part
of tbe city. The oom mitten will report
against the change at the next meeting of
oounolls.

George W. Marlon, of 81 East Frederick
street, foil off a soaffold at the Gap,
Thursday afternoon, aud injured internally.
He is a bricklayer by trade, and be now
lies at his home, in this olty, in a preoarlooa
condition.

Wild Uooae Uapmred.
A eon of S. O. Whatson, while fls'ulng at

the ConeBtoga creek, ou Thursday, cap.
tured a wild goose 4 j loot from tip to tip
of wing weighing ten pounds. It is now
on exhibition at No, 788 East Chestnut
street,
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